LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday
Dr. Greeves gave notice that he should
move an address to his Excellency for the
production of any fresh instructions received by his Excellency previously to the
inauguration of the New Constitution.
Mr. Nicholson inquired whether any
fresh information had been received by
the Government in reference to Steam
Postal Communication, and was informed
that there had not .
. Mr. O'Shanassy gave notice ofhisintention to ask the names of the members of
the present Executive Council.
Mr. Grant gave notice of motion for an
address praying for copies of all despatches
between the Secretary of State for the
Colonies and the Governor relative to the
Ballaarat riots. Also for a return of
claims for compensation for injuries sustained by the military at Ballaarat.
Mr. Lalor gave notice of motion for an
address praying for copies of all correspondence relative to the disposal of auri-ferous land at Clunes.
Mr. Pyke aske'd the Chief Secretary on
what authority the Clerk of the Bench at
Castlemaine refused t9 register the holders
of miners' rights as electors.
The Chief Secretary admitted the irregularity, but stated that a different law
woul:l soon be in force. Nothing could
be done this year as the registration was
complete.
Mr. O'Brien moved for certain documents relative to the case of Mr. J. Allan.
Agreed to.
The Chief Secretary announced that
his Excellency would receive the deputa-tion with the reply to the address on the
.followi..'lg day, at the Government 0 ffices,
at a quarter past three.
The Council then adjourned.

. 3. Whether any intimation hu! bee given t"
either Board of Educatwn of the •1tention of the Ad·
ministmtive Government to withh,ld ~ny portion ol
the amount voted !or elementary '<iuCation ; ·o.nl ii
EO, ·wha.t amount, and for what reasm the same ia to
be" Ithbcld, or whether it is propose( to pay the f11U
amount of the vote before the exp~ion of the cu•··
rent

)Crtr.

Mr. O'SHANASSY to ask the Chief Sacr0taryWhat <>rc the names of the members at
composing

th~

prese!l~

Executive Council.
NOTTOES OF NOTION.

1. Mr. PYKE to move,-

. 1. Th~t . a select committee be appointed to inquii·o
mto ex1stmg ~aws ~lntive to mining on private property, and to m vestigate the present position or tl\0

qucstwn on the gold-fields of Victoria and for tho
p_w·pose of devisinjl" and recommending for the adoptiOn of the Council such remedial measures as ml.y

appear best calculated to promote the prosperity or
the mmwg d!Stn~,. and ~hereby of the colony a.t

Ja~ge, wtthout mthctmg· lDJury on the owueN of the

soil.
2. That such committee consist of Mr. O'Shanassy,
Mr. Fawkner, Mr. Lalor, Mr. Gra11t, Mr. Longdeu ~[1•
Benson, Mr. Wheeler, the Attorney·General, and th~
mover.

2. Mr. GREEVES to move,-

'l.hat no an-angementfor postal communicatiot1 witIt
the. United Kingdom will be satisfa<>tory to this colony
wh1eh does not secure the power of regulating, in Cl3e
of need, the t1me of the departure of mails from Malbourne to the Government of Victoria.

3. Mr. SNODGRASS to move-

That a.n address be pre'!""-ted to his Excellen~y the
Gm•ernor, pmymg t hat his Excellency will be pleased
to cause to be laid upon the table of the CorulCil areturn showing the amount _voted at different periods
for the formation of the hue of road between Mell;cmne and Kihnore, the amount expended upon the
•aid ro~,.aud the probable amount required for tb.e
completwn of the same.

4. Mr. GREEVES to move,-

'l.hat an address be presented to his Excellency the
Governor praying that his Excellency will be ple,.ed
t o cause to be laid upon the table of this Hou::~a a.
copy or the instructions promised to be furnishei to
h.is Excellency previous to the introduction of respou4
stble government under the New ConstitutiOil Act
iu the despatch of the Secretary of State for t't~
Colonies, of date 20th July, 1855.

5. Mr. GRANT to move,-

That an address be presented to his Excellency th~
Govemor, p1-aying that his Excellency will be plea3ai
to cause to be laid upon the table of the Council
copies of all despatches or COllllllllnications hebuen
his Excellency and the Secretary of State for the Colonies relative to the outbreak at Ballaarat.

6. 1\ir. LALOR to move,-

~ bat [an address be presented to his Ex:celJcncy the Govemor pmying that .his Excellency will
be pleased to cause to be laid upon the table of this
House copies of all correspondence that may hav<>
token place respecting the disposal of certain auriferollS
lm1ds at Cluncs.

Mr. GRANT to mo'Ye,-

1hat au addJ:ess be presented to his Exoollency tin
Ccvernor praying that his Excellency will be pleaseli
to cause to be laid on the table of the Cow10il a retttrn
of all claims presented to the Government for coml·cnsation in consequence of injuries sustained frolll
I he

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Thu1·sday, 29th Novembm·, 1855.
The Speaker took the chair at three o'clock.
INSTRUCTIONS '1.'0 THE GOVERNOR OF
VICTORIA.
Dr. GREEVES gave notice that on the following day he should moveThat nn address be presented to hls Excellency,
Jnaying that he would be pleased to lay on the table
of the House a copy of any instructions forwarded to
his Excellency by the Secretary of State for the Colonies previous to the introduction of Responsible Goverrunentunder the New Constitution, and referred to
in the despatch dated Jnly 20th, 1855.

Mr. NICHOLSON wished to ask the Chief
Secretary a question in reference to the sum
of £50,000 voted to facilitate a steam mail
communication with these colonies. He
wished to know whether the Government had
receiyed any communication upon the subject ; and if so, what probability there appeared to be of a speedy return of an overland
steam communic~ttion between Australia and
the United Kingdom.
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that tile
last communication which the Government
had ·received on this sub~ ect was placed
in his (the Chief Secretary s) hands by the
:~:gent
of the Peninsular and Oriental
Company. He did not think that there
was any other despatch, but any information possessed by the Government on the
subject should be laid on the table of the
House.
Mr. NICHOLSON wished to know whether
the Government had received any reply to
their official coJP,munication.
'l'he CHIEF SECRE1'ARY said they had
not.
THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
Mr. O'SHANASSY gave notice that on the
following day he should ask the Chief Secre·
tary the names of those members who now
constituted the Executive Council.
THE BALLAARAT OUTBREAK.
M1·. GRAN 1' gave notice that on Friday,
7th of December, he should moveThat an address be presented to his Excellency
praying him to cause to be laid on the table of the
House copies of all despatches whlch had passed between his Excellency and the Secret;>ry of State for the
said Colonies relative to the outbreak at Ballnnmt.

ATTRIFEROUS LANDS.
Mr. LALOR gave notice that on the following dn.y be should move-

1hat an address be presented to his Excellency
praying that he would cause to be laid on the table of
the House copies of all colTru;pondence wlricb had
t oken place relative to the disposal of the auriferous
lands at Clunes.

COMPENSA1'ION FOR DAMAGES A.'F
BALLAARA'l'.
Mr. GRANT gave notice that on the 7th of
December he should move-

That an address be presented to hls Excellency
praying tho.t he would cause to be laid on the ta.ble of
the House a return of all claims for compenso.tion for
injuries sustained by the military during the late
outbreak at Ballaarnt, specifying those which had
b£en approved or r ejected.

MINERS' RIGHTS AT CASTLEMAINE.
Mr. PYKE, in pursuanee of notice given,
wished to put a question to tbe Chief Secr<Jtary, viz.: ' Whether any arrangements have
been made enabling holders of miners' J:ights
to register a.~ electors ; and if so, upon what
authority the Clerk of the Bench at Castlemaine refuses to r egister such rights?" The
greatest difficulty they labored under at the
gold-fields WRS the want of adequate political
machinery. They never had enjoyed the full
value oftheelectoralprivilege. Men had had
to leave their employment at all times to go to
the police office for the purpose of t·egistering
their claims, and with the exception of o.ne
fortnight, no time was allowed after the registration for the miner to claim the fran··
chise. At the last election he understood
that the Clerk to the Petty Sessions, who
should have registered the holders of miners'
Tights, left th~ list incomplete or entered incorrect names. One person was entered as
John O'Groat, and on his attempting to
conect the error was told that he must vote
in that nnmo or not at all.
The CHIEF SECRETARY objected to the
h onorable member going into these matters
on asking a question.
The SPEAKER ruled that Mr. Pyke could
not proceed.
,
The CHIEF SECRETARY said thathewas
willing to admit that great irregulal"ity had
taken place during the past election. The
r~gistration was not carried out so well as it
m ight be. 'r he registration for this year,
however, was complete, and the mode of registration which would take place during the
tnsuing year depended on the provisions of
the Electoral Act to be passed in that House.
MR. J. ALLAN'S CASE.
Mr. O'BRIEN moved, pursuant to notice-

That an addr ess be presented to his Excellency the
Governor, requesting that his Excellency will be
pleased to ca\ISO to be bid before the Council at an
early"date1. A copy of the contract entered into \Vith Mr.
John Allan, contractor, for provision and forage for
the district of Castlemaine.
2. Copies of all doclllllents and CO!Tespondence between the Government, the aforesaid John Allen, and
:blr. R. E . .Thcomb, official assignee, connected therewith.
3. Copies of the awards arrived at by the arbitrators

in reference to the nbovenamed contract.

The CHIElt' SECRETARY said that he
had no objection at all to the production of
the documents. 1'hey would have been produced whether that motion bad been made or
not. The documents, which had been already
dmwn up, were very voluminous, and there
were yet others to be pToduced. As soon as
tbe case could be completed it would be laid
before the Housa
After a few words from Mr. FYFE, the motion was ag1·eed to.
THE ADDRESS.
The CHIEF SECRETARY stated. that he
had received hie Excellency's co=ands to
inform the House that he would receive the
deputation to Jll"esent the Address at the GoV"rnment Offices, on the follo,ving day, at
a quarter past three o'clock.
The Council adjourned at twenty-five minutes past three.
J:.. OTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS OF

THE DAY.

Friday, 30tl! November, 1855.

.
1. Mr. HIGHE'L'T to ask tho Chlcf Sectary,.

By what author1ty the Postmaster-General charges
the country mte of post.'\ge (or 4d. eMb) for letters
delivered ttt tire Post vlilces of St. Kilda <1nd Sandl"ldge, such o!llcos being within the city boundat·y of
Melbourne.

2. Mr. MILLER to ask the Chief Sect·etary,'
·f
1. Wh•~ne· or not the stun of .£105,002 vo.ted or

ol~nuintn.ry Cdltc:it.ioh during tho year 18M,l1t~\ baeu
· ~nly Issued ~nd upplied. ·
2. li not, what amounts htwc. beon paid t.Q the
:Nntioual nnd Donominn.tionn.J School Roards rospJO·

th·cly, mul whothor t.~u' auwunt~ s~pnhl hn.~o bcon if\

the proportion" roq ui~ou by tho 1• th secllou or tb.J
Act, No. 35.

Appt·opri~tion

military or police at Ballaarat in December last
>t:ecifying those claims, if any, which have been ,.1;.
Joroved of, as well as those w_hlch have_be~n rejected,
w1th the reasons for approvmg or reJectmg respectively.

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT.
'l'HE FIRS1' MINISTRY.
The following announcements were published on Wednesday in a Government Gazette
.l!.xtraordinary ; Colonial Secretary's Office, Melbourne,
28th November, 1855.
His Excellency the Governor has been pleased to
appoint the undennentioned gentlemen to tl!.e offices
~~~d in connection with their respectivc 11ames,

William Clark Haines, Esquire, Chlef Secretary o€
the Colony of Victoria.
Willilll!'- Foster Stawell, Esquire, Attorney-General
of the sa1d Colony.
Charles Sladen, Esquire, Treasurer of the said Ccr
lcny, vice William Lonsdale, Esquire, released fi"O!ll
dlice on political grounds.
Charles Pasley, Esquire, Commissioner of P11blic
Works of the said Colony.
Hugh Culling Eardley Childers, Esquire, Commis~ioner of 'l'rade and Customs of the said Colony.
A11drew Clarke, Esquire, Su!"Veyor-General of tho
£aid colon y.

Robert Molesworth, Esquire, Solieitor-Geneml of
the •aid colony, vice James Croke, Esquire released
'
By his Excellency's Collllllnnd,
JODN MOORE,
Assistant Colonial Secretary

ft~m office on political grounds.

.NON-ELECTIVE MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLA'fiVE COUNCIL.
PROCLAMA'riON.

By His Excellency Sir Charles Hotham, Kniooht
Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order
of tbe Bath, Captain·Geneml and Governor-in-Chief
of the Colony of Victoria, and Vice-Admiral of
the same, &c., &c., &c.

Wherea.~ William Cinrk Haines, Esquire, CQionial
Secretary of the colony of Victoria; William Foster
Stawell, Esquire, Attorney-General of the said colouy;
Andrew Clarke, Esquire, Surveyor-General of the "'id
colony; and Hugh Culling Eardley Childers, Esq uit·•
Collector of Customs of the said colony, hava bee,;_

1eleased from their respective offices on politicaL
s,rounds, and have thus vacated their seats iu the

Legislative Council of the said colony: and whereaRobert .llloleswortb, Esquire, the Acting Solicitor•
Geneml, and Charles Paisley, Esquire, the Colonil>l
Engineer, have resigned their respective seats in the

said Legislative Council : Now,therefore, I, Sir Charles
Hothrun, Captain-General and Governor-in-C ,tief
of the s.•id colony of Victoria, do hereby pt·oclaim
that in pursuance of au Act of P:-.rliament passed i11
the thirteenth :>nd fotn·teenth years ol.. her
present 1\la.jeRty's reign, inti.tUled, " An Act for
the Better Government of her Ma.je:,tr's Austr,-.li:..u
ColOnies;• and of the rower to me delego.ted by bar

liiajesty in this behalf, have by letters patent m1der
the public seal of the said colony, bearing eve11 da.te
herewitll, appointedThe Chief Secretary of the Colony of Victoria.
The Attorney-General
The 'l'rensnrer
The Conunissioner of Public Works
The Commissioner of Trade and Customs
'11>e Surveyor-General, and
'fhe Solicitor-Geneml
to be Non-Elective Member• of the said Le"i;lltiYe
Council.

o

Given under my hand aud the seal of the colony, at
Melbourne, this twenty-eighth day of Novetnbor,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hu'> dred and fifty-five, and in the .nineteenth ye><· of
her Majesty's reign.
(L.S.)
CHAS. HOTI!A>!
By his Excellency's comm~nd,
JOHN JIIOORK,

Assistant Colonial Secretary.
God So.ve the Queen!

